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ORIGINAL FILED 

JUN - 5 1980 

COUNTY CLERK 

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNI A 

FOR THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 

1:1 the Matter of the Application of ) 
) 

THOMAS F. COLEMAN ) 
) 

On Behalf of ROY FITZGERALD STEWART,) 
) 

Pe titioner. ) 
) 
) 

APHC 000 073 

MEMORANDUM OPINION 

In Pryor v . Municipal Court [1979) 25 Cal.3d 238 , the I 
court h e ld that Penal Code sect ion 64 7 , s ubdivision ( a ), as int e r - : 

pre ted in prior judicial a uthori ti es, was not sufficiently clear I 
or specific to pa ss constitutional mu s ter. That court then adopted

l 
a specific, constitutionally definite test of what conduct does i 

21 a nd doe s not violate that se c tion. Fi nally, Pryo r , s upr a , h e ld 

22 t h a t a pe r so n who s e c o nduct had b ee n fo u nd cri mina l und e r the 

23 olde r vagu e definition, bu t would c l ea rly fall beyond the sc ope o f 

24 th e statute as constru ed in that c ase , was ent i tl ed to r e li ef 

25 from the judgment of co nvIction and t hat thi s rul e 1".:1S to b e full y 

26 

27 

28 

r et ro:Jcti v e to cases n o\ol pe ndin g o n a p peal . "II d efe nda nt I"h ose 

c onviction i s now final , h oweve r, \oIill b e e nti t led to r e lief by 

of h a beas corpu s on l y if t here is no material disput e a s to the 

I 
Iv ," II 

! 
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l 

facts relating to his conviction and if it appears that the 

as construed in this opinion did not prohibit his conduct." Pryor ,I 
I 

3 supra, at page 258. 

4 This court respectfully declines to follow the suggestion 

5 ~ to the procedure to be followed, which is contained in the dicta 

6 quoted above. The trial court which originally rendered the 

7 judgment of conviction is uniquely possessed of the records of 

8 those proceedings so as to make the determination that there is 

9 no material dispute as to the facts and that the statute as con-

10 strued in Pryor does not prohibit his conduct. The trial court, 

11 on defendant's motion, can then set aside the judgment of convic-

12 tion and enter a judgment of acquittal of the defendant. Further, 

13 petitioner here requests this court to order that the trial court 

14 seal all the records under Penal Code section 851.8. That section, 

15 au~horizes the judge presiding at the trial wherein such acquittal 

16 

17 

18 

occurred to make a determination that the defendant was factually 

innocent of the charge and then to exercise his discretion (i.e., 

"may") to order that the records of the case be sealed. 

19 

20 

Where a statute is unconstitutionally applied, the trial 

court lacks jurisdiction of the criminal proceedings ta~en against! 
I the defendant. Dillon v. Municipal Court [1971] 4 Cal.3d 860, I 

22 872. The resulting judgment of conviction is void and may be set 

23 aside by the rendering court at any time. "Jurisdictional 

24 Defenses. A motion to vacate or set aside a judgment may b~ 

25 granted on fundamental grounds outside the scope and purpo~e of 

26 the common law writ of error coram nobis. These grounds go to 

27 the jurisdiction of the court to r~~d~r the criminal judgment, 

28 and the motion gives the trial court an opportunity to eliminate 
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1 a void judgment without appellate court iDtervention by habeas 

~ 2 corpus or proh'ibition. (See People v. McGee [1934] 1 Cal.2d 6ll, 

3 613; citations)." Witkin, California Criminal Procedure, section 

4 629 (b). In such a case the defendant is allowed to make a 

5 reviewable record by motion to vacate and appeal from the order 

6 of denial. Witkin, supra, section 654. 

7 "Although a writ of mandamus may issue to vacate a judg-

8 ment entered by a court that lacked jurisdiction, a motion to 

9 vacate such judgment must first be made in the court that entered 

10 the judgment, and a denial of such motion must be appealed in the 

11 regular manner." Neal v. State of California (1960] 55 Ca1.2d 11, 

12 at page 16. Before seeking mandate to compel action by a trial 

13 court, a party should first request the lower court to act. If 

14 such a request has not been made, the writ will ordinarily not 

15 I issue, unless it appears that the demand would be futile. 

16, Justice Court [1972] 24 Cal.App.3d 492. 

Fitch v. 

17 This court is not unmindful of the severity of the sanction 

18 of registering as a sex offender required by Penal Code section 

19 290 upon a conviction of violation of section 647, subdivision 

20 (a). In re Birch [1973] 10 Cal.3d 314, 321. Further, the pro-

21 visions of section 290 make failure to so register a misdemeanor 

22 in itself. 

23 This court stands ready and available to petitioner to 

24 grant him all the relief he is entitled to under' the Pryor deci-

25 sion. The court is only insisting that petitioner follow \~hat it 

26 deems to be the proper procedure in seeking such relief. 

27 Dated: . .Iun~ 5, 1980. 

-lb-" ~ Judge of the 28 
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NOT FOR PUBLICATION 
IN THE OFFI CIAL REPORTS 

IN THE COURT OF APPEAL OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

SECOND APPELLATE DISTRICT 

DIVIS ION ONE 

In re ) 
) 

ROY FITZGERALD STEWART ) 
) 

on ) 
) 

Habeas Corpus. ) 
) 

-----------------------) 

THE COURT: '" 

2 Crim . No. 380 93 

(Super . Ct. No. APHC 0000 73) 

(1-1 . Ro ss Bigelo~v, Judge) 

OPINION AND ORDER FOR 
PEREl'!..PTORY WRIT 

OF MANDATE 

The petition for writ of habea s corpus, fil ed J une 

24, 1980 , and treated herein as a petition f or ~rri t of 

man date (5 Witki n , Cal. Procedure (2d ed. 1971) Ext r a -

ordinar y Writs, § 83, p . 3858), has been read and considered. 

The court has also rea d and consider ed the preliminary oppos i-

tion to issuance of wTit of habeas corpus, fi led July 16 , 1980. 

As ther e is not a plain, speedy and adequate 

reme dy at 1 a" , and in vie" of the fact that the issuance 

of an a lt ern ative .,Trit I-lould add no t hing to the full pre sen -

tation already made, we deem this t o be a proper case for 

"'LILLIE, Acting P.J.; HANSON . J . ; DUNN, J . ,,:-/, 

-I,,', Ass i gned by the Chairper son of the Jud i cial Counci l. 



2 Crim. No. 38093 2 

the issuance of a peremptory writ of mandate "in the first 

instance." (Code Civ. Proc., § 1088.) 

The sole contention in the within petition is that 

petitioner's conviction for a violation of subdivision (a) 

of section 647 of the Penal Code is null and void according 

to the criteria established by the Supreme Court in Pryor 

v. Municipal. Court, 25 Cal.3d 238. The People on pages 

two and three of the preliminary opposition state: 

"Petitioner's conduct involved the solicitation 

of a Los Angeles Police Department officer in a public bar 

~ to go to petitioner's house to engage in sex. Petitioner's 

conduct is conceded to be outside the scope of the criminal 

conduct now proscribed by Penal Code section 647 (a) for 

the reason that it was intended that such conduct occur 

at petitioner's house -- a non-public place. As construed 

in Pryor, Penal· Code section 647(a) would not prohibit 

solicitations to engage in homosexual conduct in a private 

place." 

In view of the People's concession, it is un

necessary to de'1iermine if the superior court was correct 
.~~ 

in concluding that relief should be sought in the trial 

court which originally rendered the judgment of conviction. 
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There is no dispute as to the facts and no dispute that the 

statute as construed by the Supreme Court in Pryor does not 

prohibit his conduct. Under such circumstances, the Supreme 

Court has determined that habeas corpus relief is available. 

(Pryor v. Municipal Court, supra, 25 Cal.3d at p. 258.) 

The People's contention that petitioner is not 

entitled to habeas corpus relief as petitioner is not presently 

subject to actual or constructive custody is without merit. 

(In re King, 3 Cal.3d 226, 229, fn. 2; In re William ~., 

3 Cal.3d 16; see In re Birch, 10 Cal.3d 314.) 

IT IS ORDERED that a peremptory writ of mandate 

issue commanding the superior court to vacate its order of 

June 5, 1980, in Los Angeles County Superior Court case No. 

APHC 000075, entitled In re Roy Fitzgerald Stewart, and 

thereafter conduct further proceedings to determine if 

petitioner is entitled to an order directing the municipal 

court to set aside his conviction in Los Angeles Judicial 

District case No. 316070, entitled The People v. Roy 

Fitzgerald Stewart, as null and void under the criteria 

set forth in Pryor v. Municipal Court, 25 Cal.3d 238. 

Nothing herein should be construed as requiring 

reconsideration of the superior court's determination that 
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petitioner's request pursuant to Penal Code, section 851.8 

is not properly before the superior court in the habeas 

corpus proceedings. 



L' ":) ~. DE'PT. 10 
~' ~. S \980 

Dale Jet "/, 1980 SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF L~{tCGa.k" ED Q C1 
I HONORABLE r·Y. R~S DIGELCkl JUDGE E. tiall1n 

1,:Jne Deputy Sheriff N'::>ne 

~t: 
Counsel for 
B1DtIltnr. 

Counsel for 

~SP. 

~ --:-::~ --=---=====:--::---.-:---=::--:=:--=-=----:-::-..:=---=:--- =--====-=--=====:-::::-- - --- -: -::- --:-=-== . 
. i NATURE OF PROCEEDINGS: 1)t t1 t10n r~l' Habeas Corpus 

, Deputy Clerk 
, Reporter 

(Parties and counsel checked if present) 

Thomas F 0 Colemn 

Ijr - .--., 

nL ~ i9S0 

?he C:)urt of' Appeal, Seaorl<3 J\ppellate District; D19181:>11 One 
having .riled ito cec1a1on on Q \-lr1t ot f.t~odato or Cert1Qr8r1 
~n July 24~ 1980 and thereafter caused to be issued its Perempt~ry 
Writ of Mandate ;jJ1 Ootober 1. 1980. puraU&Dt t~ eaj.d writ of 
cmndate this C~1Jrt now vacatca its order or June 5J' 1980 in 
,·U.'HC 000 013. [court of Appeal case number 2 Cr1m 38093] 

C::>unecl £')r the pe:.ple havl113 conceded toot defendants conduet 
C:)CS n')t mEet the cr1teria o~ Pt~~r V1! Municipal C')\tt·t g 

~~~. CQl 3~ 2~.~~) tb1e C:lurt n':,)~1 ~rdcrtJ the Municipal C-:.>urt, L'~s Anr;eles 
JudIcial Dlotl'ict in case la·:>. 31GOrlO entitled Pf::>ple V R:)J1 Fitzger-sld 
ntew{1rd~ t:> oct nn1de the ConV10ti~ as null and void. 

'l'hc 1~11cr requested by Pet1tlQncr under S 851.8 Penal Code 
':'0 n::>t pr~pcl'ly before thin c'Jurt in the Habeas C:rrpus proceeding. 

C·.j~1es of thia tl1nute order sent be 1tD11 addressed ss,.t..ol1ows: 

~h~ros F. Colel~nn 
1000 N~rth ~ll~nd Avenue, Suite lO~ 
L~s l~le8. CA 90028 

X 

Presld1D~ Jua~, r&un1alpal C~urt 
L~s An~lcD Judicial District 
110 B. Grand Avenue 
L~8 AnBelea, CA 90012 

76M41402 an7 MINUTE ORDER 

.....;.......;;.t...,.: . ......,.. .. -_._ 

City Attorney 
Appellate Section 
11th Ploor Cit!' 1Iel1 East 
LM Angeles. cA 90012 

DEPT. 7Q 

MINUTES ENTERED 

10;'180 
COUNTY CLERK 


